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CLOUD OHMY

THOMAS, P.Ulfcr.
ftSSftSyT ? KEBkASKA.

THREE HUSBANDS.

Tkree hMfrjji a t, ataUlnir. out into the

TaacttAetwr it hre-Iin- c at once to tae
Three wlves'lad been told that three husbands

89U8t fff(sVyf-- '
Three artm pOH business urjrcnt to trades,

Fnrtnea, after supper, grow resile If tbejr
Nat apcae1 wit their wive one hour a day,

And women must over be aroanInjr. j

Three wires followed after throw hurhanda,
atuljww

Thcnt Jaaghlnir and drfnklnjr and gmoklna,
so Kay,

Around a small table, and tilavlnjr at "draw,"
WIUi hurtnrm earls In a liuslne war.For women are curl'iu always to knowwhat business take Uteri hunliaml out so.
And when they And out there 1 Kroanlnjf.

Three hnsbamls, unconscious of danger, were
hold,

Tet dreadlnir three lectures they knew
they'd I neurit d.

Three furious women marched In, and be
hold.

Three husbands inarchcl mil trillion tsaj-lnj- f

a word.
For none are so meek a are hiuilmnd when

cnuifht.
And none are ut jood for n day an

thoo tnupht .
I'y wives thai tfiertoo, muttirroanlnsr.

NEAR'SKillTEDXESS.

Of the optical defect, or refractive
error, which to a gnator or leps "extent
arc capable of correction. I 'will first
mention myojna or near-s-ightcdncs-w,

Hiicc-il- i not only of greater frequency
than any other eve defect, hut from it- -

very nature tenda t ih-v- i lop into se-
rious organic, di&eascs. When I Haiti in
a previous article that the human eye
was practically round, I referred, of
course, to that organ in its normal con-
dition. The myopic eve, instead of
possessing this Kphcricaf shape in elon-
gated from before backward. The
round eye is m constructed that the
parallel rays of light arc brought to a
focus on tlfc retina. If this retina be
pushed further back as it virtually is
in a near-frighte- d eye the mys of light
will be focused before reaeliing it. In
other words, there will be no screen
upon which to receive the image formed
by the condensing media, and hence no
impn-Hsio- n can be conveyed to the
brain. Tins variation in the friwipc of
the organ is not to be measured bv
inche- s- haidly by lins. A single haff
turn of the adjusting screw of the micro-
scope, though prodiiu'ng no visible
lengthening of the instrument, yet
caucus the object w hich was before so
sharply defined to become blurred n:id
indistinct. So it does not require much
pressing back of the roar wall of the
eye-ba- ll to render our vision dcc'dcdlv
defective. It is generally supposed,
and was even form rly taught, that the
eves of iicar-Mghtc- d persons necessa-
rily protruded, and that the cornea
in such cases was more convex than
usual. It is now known that it is the
posterior hcgmcul of the eve-ba- ll which
is at fault that portion pierced by the
optic nerve, and which, as I have al-

ready you, is the weakest part of
the entire globe.

Ncar-tdghtedne.- ss is most frequently
an acquired condition, though the
tendency to this defect may, and in the
majority of cases probably does, exist
at birth. That it is one of the unhappy
results of our modern civilization and
(ur closer application to intellectual
pursuits can not be questioned. No
one ever heard of a near-sighte- d Indian,
and before our civil war the full-blood-

Southern negro was equally exempt
from this defect. The dilVereiiee be-

tween the eyes of children who aft --nd
the public schools of our large cities
where their brains are developed at the
expense of their bodies and of those
residing in the country, where at most
only one-ha- lf of the year is devoted to
school duties, can not have failed to at-
tract the attention of all observant per-
sons! vFrom Germany, Russia, France
anil England we have reliable statistics
to prove the relative frequency of these
eye defects. ("crmany, as we know, is
a land of students, and so common is
myopia in that country that it has long
been impossible to Jill the ranks of its
armies without admitting those who are
compelled to wear glasses.

The progressive character of this de-
fect is likewise clearlv illustrated by
some statistics furnished by Dr. Colin,
of Ureslau. He examined the eyes of
ten thousand school children and 'found
results as. follows: In the elementary
school about sivper cent, were myopic,
in the intermediate school over ten per
cent., in the high school about twenty
percent., and in the gymnasia over
twenty-si-x per cent. Other examina-
tions, botli-i- n Europe and this country,
furnish us with closely corresponding
data. A very interesting and still more
suggestive scries of experiments was
rujiurUMl .from St. Petersburg, a. few
years since, where, according to hiirh
authority, 'thirteen per cent, of the
scholars begin life with inherited myo-
pia. Several thousand children were
selected from the public schools of that
city, and had applied themselves more
or less closely to their books outside of
.schooUiours Among those who had
habitually studied two hours each day
the thirteen per cent, had iucreased to
seveuteen per cent., while those who
had devoted four hours to their
books twenty-nin- e per cent, had
become near-sighte- d; anil among
the most industrious ones and those
who, in their competition for class
prizes had averaged six hours of daily
outside work, more than forty per cent,
had injured their oyes and required
concave glasses for distant vision. One
authority claims that some of the
graduating classes in the highest
schools of the continent of Europe
exhibit the enormous proportion of
seventy per cent, of near sighted
students. In this country, it is
true, we have not yet reached such
frightful figures, but we have already
statistics enqugh to prove conclusively
that the number of near-sighte- d or
weak-eye- d persons is rapidly increas-
ing, and that each additional year of
study is adding perceptibly to the per-
centage of myopic children; and, inas-
much as with the increase of acquired
cases will come a corresponding in
crease of inherited ones, it may not be
oa oeiore thirteen per cent, of our

popularkm-wil- l start In lue with this eye
defect. There can be no question that
eye diseases of this character are rapid-
ly increasing, and our public schools,
with their forced system of education,
have been justly cfiarged with causing
a large share of this growing evil. Does
it not really appear as if our higher ed'
ucation was threatening the eye-sig- ht of
ourace? This is a subject of vital tto

us all, parents, teachers and
pHYstciacs.

Were this defect to consist alone in
ren4ering distant objects obscure it
would be bad enough, for that would
necessitate our passing through life

enjoy one-ha- lf its
beauties and pleasures; but there is a
farjnore serious side to be considered.
My experience has taught me that a
near-sight- ed eye is a dangerous eye.
Imagine the wall of a house bulging
outward, be it ever so slightly, you

. would say at once: "That is a danger-
ous wall and likely to give way entirelyat some time in the future."' If the
balgmg were at all marked yon would
Bay without even examining the interi- -or,te plaster within is undoubtedly
tracked, the paper lining the walls
"awt of necessity be more or less
stretched and torn. So with the my-
opic eye. Its oter wall has yielded to
the pressure, that close and con-tmn- ed

eye work has made, and ithas become 3oly a question of time
wbetjier the lauer ft5ts will ve way.

Sow Iconic to a point of great prac-
tical Iwportanc. All acquired inyop'a
k the result of orer eye-xxo- rk during the
growing period of childhood. When I
twld you that the scierotlc. or outer coat.
was firm ami unyielding, I rcferrfd only
to the normal adult eye. In children
between the ages of five and lifteen thi
ontcr covering bai not become iully
matured, and in pown of resistance
have liepg by no mean developed to
the highest jwInL Yet it U generally
at this particular period in their lires
that the eyes of children are subjected to
their Mu'crcHt strains. Parent and
teachers seem to vie with each other in
efTortu to ruin, as rapidly a may be. the
eyesight of the little one under their
care. In many of our schools the one
object aimed at is mental development,
no matter at what phvnical sacrifice.
Studies are multiplied and, lessoru
lengthened until the child is compelled
to stM-n- d in brain-wor- k the hours which
could be tut much more profitably de-
voted to healthful liodily excreic.
It la esjiecially ujon "girla that
this forced system of educa- -
tion tVarrf I u tmnlo.f ITt. i.

A
flemmcrcint Oazttlf

himsclf.and

Mr.

arcal Chi-
cago

ticil

is'ven'

alKiut fourteen years of age they are. aa mixture of n.trie and sulphuric acid M

rule, brighter than lov. Ix'ing ' inured over gheeriuc in
more domestic in their tastes and combination occurs; heavy
ar easily induced devote largur j fumes are given off; when they to
portion of their time to studious pur- - ' evolv.tl a sirujiy fluid, slightly vel-Hui-

Tlieir education is generally 'ow, h This is
suppo'M'il completel when they " N thatalir1
have reached the of seventeen or "That is about all. Of course it miM

Hoys, on the contrary, do carried on with caution, ami the ve
settle down to close mental , m1 is generally in ice. AftT it i

work until after their entrance at col- - produced it i kept at a low tempera- -

lege, by which time the stock of vitality, !

previously acquired by them on the j

play-groun- d, together with the rapidly '
maturing condition of their eye-struc- t-

j

tires, ocrmiis iiiem tnctasKs ,

.is.lctii!! Ihcm U'llhrlllt siii-ci- uein- -

ment to their eve-si'rh- t. Hapidly for ,

the of the unfortunate class of i
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individuals who either inherit or have J in fact, it is less dangerous than ordi-aequire- d

near-sightedne- our present t
nary guiiowder. Carlmnate of
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Iiht substance with alisortnii" i ... i ,...i.. ..,. i:,.:,. .!... ' sit.l il...m l l.irl l.k '
is saturated with '.. "i.ji.ii !--. lour known citi.entwo or t ...:... : 1 ii.. i.-- t .M.i ... -.- ....-

' times its of nitro-glvcerini-
-.' j , , u Irertaln hours of thelay. he J''""'"'-- 3 uniinKi

I "How force of ,. , .'..i.... ,.?..' ... :...! , .,... ,.,-- .. ..i,i -- .i -- ...u .. purtHie of bur
i.otimnr w5ih ilini oi .... .?.. i 1 i ..ii ...V lars had committed a ntunbrri 11. ' ne couui uan. ami sen

gunpowder?' aC"..m-!- S L..S? !rPlaU''D; In "" 'U',nV ,ffew extra conies anmi.il the demits or
"J hat i i ; - m- -- - ,,rnc. met ami .novery f front (f .)trli hn cn

time oi poiyder, wjjeii igmteil. pro.li.ces ' coming down the omnibuses and 'r,,i'iy' u a,m V' I,u,,
ight of a. One "l,""-1- ; ' an , , ri,,B(r it, inlr., got up ihrlr -- 'gna

vohime of e.vpl.xling "' htnT S7l'. t hit each; fir--t me to do not
1 l)..".M I V.llllll.. of (r;i J I liir. "", "!.. u.u ..,. (tUllT tile UmleranX Ore

KnowieiiL'e oi eve mailers enaoics us
to nrevent and to a considerable extent
correct, this defeei. He the use of i ln
proper concave glares in early life the
child is able to his book further
frotn....,., i,;, ,..vI,,,,,. ..i;i r,,,,i;.v,..wi.. .........ir;,.wi,
thereby relieving the eyes from consider- -
able strain anil pressure; the habit oil
stooping, so common among is
not acouired. and the chances of the
development of serio.H eye atTeetions
lfit..r in lif.. nr,. LonuiMf illminiul.iwl
Happily, too, the general public is be-

ginning to realize that glasses, when
intelligently prescribed, are of
practical value; the absurd notion

no one requires spectacles until
middle-ag- e is reached is fortunately
rapidly passing out of date. Family
medical advisers, in the. best interest
of their patients, should recommend
that all practically useless studies be
dropped so soon as it is found that the
eyes of the children under their care
are suflering in any from too close
mental application. Parents and teach-
ers should bear in mind that the super-
ficial knowledge of many books will not
compensate for an imperfectly devel-
oped body; and the ambitious scholat

do well to ask herself whcthei
the coveted medal be not too dearly
purchased if the price required be the

or the serious impairment of the
inestimable gift of sight. A lYnsintin
in Troy Times.

m

Spring Work and Hoys.

This is the season of the year when
people begin the grand agricultural la-

bor of agitating the of the garden,
and shaping up the onion bed, and giv-
ing it the requisite form and to re- -

ceive tne eany onion seed, ami com-
mencing to gaze fondly into the soft,
dreamy eyes of the seed potatoes to sec
if they possess the necessary life to catch
on under the warm rays of the spring
sunshine. The cabbage plants are set
out in the sun or in the hot-hous- e, and
watched ami nursed with as much care
as baby would be, and the small boy
of the household, sees in the neat
future prospects of a season's work
keeping the weeds out of the cab-
bage plants after they are set out, lie-awa- ke

planning destruction to
the plants, and working schemes for
getting them frost-bitte- n and killed

it is time to set out. There
is probably no work, unless it be sawing
wood, that boy hates to do than
work in the garden in the spring. It
the season when the boy is let out
winter's confinement, ainl he is just ach-
ing for fun. and he don't want any work
around the house to bother him. Hoys
have been known to lay down fish-po- le

and give up day's fishing for the fun of
raking up the yard, when the prospects
for bonfire in the evening were good,
but when conies to spading up old
tlower bed, he knows the fish are just
dying to be caught, ami it requires a
good deal of diplomacy to keep him at
the spading job an hour at a time. And

boy can hardly be blamed for it.
either. In the spring, he wants to get
out and shake himself playing ball, and
no exercise m garden with spade will

any boy on earth that has got any
get up about him. Boys have lieeh
known to lean over on tlieir knees play-
ing marbles for hours at time, and un-
til they had callouses on their that
stuck right through their pants, but a
boy with callouses on his knees from
leaning over an onion in the
garden would bo one of the

of the Nearly all tho
great statesmen of the present" day can
look back the time when they'd rather
stand in the and water up to tlieir
knees and for bull-hea- ds than help
plant potatoes in the garden the
country. A boy seems to have horror
of working around a garden, and we
don't believe there man in the coun-
try to-da- y, who ever was a boy, but who
can look back to the time when his fate
for spring day lay between working
in his father's garden and going fishing
or playig ball, and when he could
by an- - shaqi boyish statesmanship
choose the latter, that he did
not sneak over the back fence
with a can of angle-wor- ms under
his coat, and let the garden slide. You
take, for instance, boy with lame
back, and almost even- - boy has a lame
back when there is any work to be done
in the garden, and almost any parent
would take pity on him and him to
go in the house and go to It seems
from that moment that the boy's back
grows stronger, in fifteen" minutes
he is out of tho window, and the neigh-
borhood, over 'with a crowd of other
boys, straiuing his poor little weak
back trying to knock the stuffing out of
a ball with bat that required more ex-
ertion to wield than a would. Even
the best kind of a boy, will gladly
work like a major any other season
of the year, seems to have a fearful
falling out with all manner of labor in
the spring. But somehow spring
garden is made each year, and the
grows up to manhood," and finally has V
boy of his own. and a garden tfiat de-
mands attention; then it seems that
when he wants his own boy to help in
the garden, and fifteen minutes after he
sets the boy to work he finds him in
the street playing marbles, he forgets
how it was when he was a boy himself,

he argues with his boy with a hoe-hand-le.

Twas ever thus.Pcdt's Sun.

An unusual case, illustrating the
Alabama Exemption law, in
Tuscaloosa recently. A got to pur-
chase him a cow afterward refused
to pay. B brought suit got
judgment for twenty-fiv- e dollars, the
value of the animal. A filed his claim
of exceptions, in which he included the
cow, B can recover nothing. X.
O. FicmifUHc.

m

The highest sum realized by George
Eliot for any one of her later works was
$75,000. while the lowest she received
was 40.000,

of the Ciftdnasti
recently calleJ o

Dr. W. J. Gordon, of tnat city,
find Mimething about

a that gentleman had once
thearticle now furnUhe gly-ccr;- n.

to largest manufacturer of it.
Gordon." asked the cr"!:

"Is any nitro-glyceri- ne rnado isthls
part of'thc country?"

"None U made in or around Cincin-
nati. The nearest factorie

and Cleveland. the latfcrr
place the article U made largely for
'tse in nhooting oil wcli."

"U it ued in it fluid Mater
blasting oil welU the nitro-

glycerine is a fluid, in canjt.
You know Itobcrtis ha a patent on that

on which he ha made several mill-
ion dollars; ami in this connection
has Uatl more lawuit4 than almost any

in the I'nited States.
"How is nHro-ghceri- ne made?'
"TJie process simple, il

a and ano;ien vel;
habiu a chemical
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and
nun: materials are us'i is not m-a- r a

I dani'crous a is renerallv smiiioieu. A

mre and sometimes fnwen. Honeer.
miro-gncen- nc is not easin igmieo. ano
"t and ifynamite have to U' explodcil by
a blow or by electriciU; generally
'aiu-- r is iwo.

What is dynamite?"
" It U nothing more than a solid form

of intro-irlvccnn- e, and safer to handle;

nesia, su:riuus hmics, tir senile wiin

teen t'mes as much. But the difference
in powder is much greater; for while
powder takes an appreciable time to
burn, the combustion of nitro-glvcerin- e

is instantaneous. In the form of dyna-
mite it is by far the most satisfactory
explosive for blasting puqio-es- . Pow-
der ohly splits a rock in a few places
and the large fragments hae to

and again cxplod-- d. One charge
oi uynamue generally noes me joo.
i he rock splintered into thousands of
pieces, ami only has to be carted oil.
The force of this instantaneous explo-s'o- n

is so terrible that if a pint can of
nitro-glycerin- e Im: merely laid on a
bowlder weighing a Uin or so, and ex-

ploded by electricity, it will shatter the
iHiwIder. The mere weight of the air
above is too much to lift so instantane-
ously, and the rock below is shattered.

When was nitro-glvceri- first
used?"

"It was known to drugg's s many
years ago. We made it in very small
quantities before.the war, and it was
known as a very dangerous article, but
was not used for blasting at that time.
We sold it to homeopathic physician,
who gave it :is a remedy for headache,
similar to that which is caused by inhal-
ing the vapor, or by taking a very
small dose of it. Nitro-glycerin- e was
first Used in blasting by Nobel, a Swede,
in Hamburg, in IH(M. He saturated
gunpowder with it, making a sort of
dynamite. In the early years of the
manufacture many accidents occurred

the use of impure ingredients,
as I said before: now it is not o dan-
gerous as powder. You re Heel a car
of it caught fire several years ago, but
it took so long to explode that every one
got out f the way, and though a ravine
was dug along the track twenty feet
deep and nearly a hundred feet long no
one was hurt.'"

Men's Clothing.

English stvh's are still followed in
men's clothing, but are not
copied or carried to the extreme except
by immature young men, or old men of
questionable taste. Business :ind tr.iv-el'n-g

suits for spring ami summer use
an; made of Chevoits and English mix-
tures in small checks, and occasionally
small stripes are ued. The coat may
be the four-button- ed cut-awa- y or the
four-button- sack. In each ease the
fronts are single-breaste- d, and the coal
is shorter than that of last season. There
are also fitted coats and loose sacks
made to be buttoned by only one button,
or to leave open entirely The whole
suit is made from a.single piece of cloth.
The vet is singla-breaste- u, and cut very
high. The trousers are close-fittin- g, but
not extremely tight.

The d.iy dress suit to be worn by the
groom, ushers and guests at day "wed-
dings, for day receptions, day visits,
driving, and for church, has a Prince
Allien" frock-co- at of diagonal cloth,
which is either dark blue or black. This
double-breaste- d coat has silk facings,
and is shorter than that formerly worn.
The vest, of the same cloth, is cut high
with a collar. The close-fittin- g trou-
sers have narrow stripes of dark color.
With this suit at day weddings this
spring the preference has been for very
light or else white ottoman or brocaded
satin scarfs, closely knotted, with stand-
ing collars that meet in front, but dark
sapphire blue and mottled satin scarfs
are also worn both by groom and ushers
when the bride and her maids wear full
dress. Pale lavender or pearl-colore- d

kid gloves stitched with black are worn
by the gentlemen attendants at day
weddings, or else gloves are omitted.

Full dress for evening remains un-
changed, except that the swallow-tai- l
coat is shorter than it has lately been
made. This coat is usually of black
broadcloth, though very young men
who like innovations are "having the
entire dress suit of twilled black cloth.
Breast facings are on dress coats, and
the collars are finished with braid and
gimp. The vest, of the material ol
the coat, is cut to open low. and
fastened by three The trous-ser- s

worn "with broadcloth dress-coa- ts

are of more elastic cloth or doeskin
of the same jet-bla- ck hue. and are

with braid down the outside
seams. These suits are not to be
worn in the daytime, but are put or
every evening by men of fashion
when paving visits and are rfc riyucur
at formal dinner parties and evening
enterta'nments.

Spring and summer overcoats are
short single-breaste- d sacks of diagonal
cloths like those used for Prince Al
bert frock-coat- s; occasionally Venetian
cloths are used, ihey are made with
silk facings, and the most fashionable
colors are dark slate, brown and olive."

Harjxr's Bazar.

In Paducah. Ky., the other day two
sparrows got into a tight and tried to
drown each other in the stream flowing
down a street gutter. After a long and
desperate struggle one got the other's
head under and kept it there until life
was extinct. A large number of birds
gathered around vie victor and chat-
tered to it as it sat on a limb rearrang-
ing its toilet. The fight was witnessed
by more than one hundred people.

Mrs. Sarah Ray, a washerwoman
of Leadvillc, and the first female who
dared set foot in the place, has aaaassed
a fortune of $1,000,000 by investing her
earnings in ain'imj share Pemxr
Tribune, -
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Mm. l.aawtrr tax the
bnMtifel woca in ftaJtlaaore tMUi m

aar other Aaerkaa city.
Mr. Mrra Clark Galaea. who hm

obuined jofge8t for urariy t2.0J0.
00U from the city of New: Oria, U
sevcnt.yH'Jghi year okls

.The oUrit lakcrHa th taitsd
mate 1 1 Jffrs. Deborsli Power apd
ainety-thre- e. of the baakiag hoeM of D.
Powers & Sob, at Laniagburjf. X. Y.

"A TallabasMHj (;irlM waa writtca
by ilr. Itarton I). "a Korthcm
gentleman. and the viraciou herouM
is no other thaa Ii Xorie Loeg. the
daughter of a late Governor of Florida.

.V PI Time.
Edward "Janet, the French pahiter.

who death at Pari ha tfa an-noun- cI.

was well known to Amcriaaaa
as the illustrator of Poe poem of "The
ltateu. He was one of the leaders of
the "impressionist" school of art.

General John W. Mielps. the
old Vcrmonter. bavinff

! failed of dection to the Ireidcocy on j

the anliOla.on ticket of 1W0, na., mar-- J

ricd Anna Ivt, a hand-som- e thirty- - j

,"ear-fil- d woman of Ilrattlcboro. liotton
Id f L..

I Samuel IJ. Itindge. n ho dlel in f

! bridge. MaM..afcwday ago, left an
l estate ilimatisd to be worth f2.COO.000. ,
I He beiran life xs an oflice lxv in a IJo- -

ton store and the same store was owned
' by him at the time of hU death. Itoston
Journal. t

j Mayward Hutchinson, who died the
i c,thT day in a.shington. was the most
I j,,.nt,.l acquisition tiiat place ha.s had
i yince the war. He used the wealth do- -

rived from the Alaka seal monopdy to t
make even body happy and himself only i

.half so. W'nshhi'jlon Star. ,

' Mrs. Martha Dudm of 0wero. X.
Y..who is ninety-on- e eanf of are. visit- -
mI her birth-plac- e recently in Midille- -

held. Conn . for the rst time since 1H06.

viniiii iirini i mi ticeameIIHIItVf S4tJit IIIU imospjierc so
;ike Ills nose bleed.

I'tUaileljihia 1're.is.
l. man, who has received tho

appointment of Chief Examiner in the
Civil .S rvice. has been in the service
the Treasury Department since Decern-Im- t

17, lGl. In 170 he wa apjKiinted
Assistant Chief of the stationer divi-
sion, and duly 1. 187. he was pro-
moted to the chief clerkship of the Treas-
urer's oflice.

Chepcta. the widow of Chief Ouray,
whose lamentations while on the

reservation over her loss excited
the pity of the West, and who, with her
trilw, was sent by the Government out
to Utah, has broken her and mar-
ried again. Her second choice Ls a Ute
named Toomuchagut, who has always
been peace-lovin- g and friendly to the
whites. He has been frugal, ami of
sheep and ponies he has than any
oth'r half dozen of his fellows. Chiraijo
Triburn:

m

HUMOROUS.

Bootblacks are friendly little fel-

lows. They take a shin" to anybody.
A man in England has been fined

for biting oil the tails of two dogs. Ho
must be something of a wag. Roches-
ter J'uit-Exjirc.- 1.

When a woman wants to get rid of
her husband for an hour, she semis him
up stairs' to get something from tho
pocket of her drcs

-- ".Mr. Isaacs, can you tale me vare
vas the first diamond?" "Xo; Mr.
Yaweol s; vere vas it?" "Vy. Noah's
son onde ark; he vas a Sheni of tier fust
vater." Chicmjo Tribune.

"Maria," said Mrs. Parvenu to her
daughter, "who is that Mr. Dude
the papers hau'so much to say about?

must ak vour father to bring him to
dinner, for guess we ought to know
him.- "- N. '. Mml.

Lady (to dry-goo- ds clerk): "If you
will me a small sample of this I will
I'lid out from by dressmaker bow many
yards need, and can send for the
goods by the maid." Enfant Terri-
ble: Why, mamma, that's just what
you said in all the other stores."

- "A horse at Craigville took fright
at a colored man playing a fiddle, and
ran away ami smashed a lamp-post- ."

The animal evidently had a good ear
for music, but why he didn't run away
and smash the fiddler is the strangest
part of the incident. The lamp-po- st

was innocent. Sorritown llcraUI.
Mrs. Malaprop was heard to re-

mark apropos of the weather: "I can't
see into this Wiggins's idee. Of course.
Juniper and Satan bein' in pedigree
would be nit her like ter git up some
sorter storm, but it don't ter me
that the sun and moon's being in effigy
would raise any rumpus." Ttomc (.V.

J.) bcntmcl. ,

An Irishman who had a in his
possession was observed to adopt the
constant practice of filling it to reple-
tion one day ami starving it the next.
On being as'ked his reason for doing so,
he replied: "Och, sure, and isn't it that
I like to have bacon with a strake o" fat
and a strake of lean aqually, one after
t'other. Chicago Herald.

An Arkansas bov, writing from col
lege in reply to his father s letter, said:
'.So you think that I am wasting my
time writing little stories for the
local papers, and cite Johnson's saying
that the man who writes except for
money is a fool. I shall act Dr.
Johnson's suggestion and write for
money. Send me fifty Arkan-sa- w

Traveller.
It was not a doctor ho needed:

Lawyer Pullman is an Austin
who'has a great reputation for collect-
ing bad debts. the money can be
got out of a man he will get it. It was
to this lawyer that little Bob Binckley
referred when he was requested to run
quick for.a doctor, as a neighbor's child
hail swallowed a coin. "Doctor be
blowcd, I'll run for Lawyer Pullman;
he'll get the money out of the kid
quicker n a dozen doctors." Term
Sifting.

Committee of Solicitation "Is
Mrs. Smith at home?" Mary Ann
(lately landed) "No, ma'am.' Sec-
ond Lady of Committee "How un-
fortunate! We wanted to see her on
business. Please tell her so when you
hand her these cards." Third Lady
"Have vou any idea when she will "be
in? " Man Ann (who been drilled
for formalities) "Yes, ma'am; she
said when she ran out on the piazza as
how she'd come right in again as soon
as she heard the' door shut." Ckicaft
Times.

a a

CMrttaf.

The Buffalo (S. Y.) Courier, in talking
up this matter, says the woman does as
much in starting a courtship as tha
man. as in nearly every case the woman
offers herself, in some way; to her ha-ban- d.

before he offers himself to her.
Tills offer ii made in many ways; the
wearing of a particular color; the ad
miration for a particular poet; some
delicate loach of flattery; the exhibi-
tion of a favorite accomplishTBeBt. or
one of innumerable other gracefal and
captivatimrjwaTS that fit so well to
woman. so, why then, fel--
low-fe- ll be on oar jraara.
and w ourselves away

LdiabotrcacaeaB- -
scarcetol

i

Oir Ton? HfSsJert.

ihje mome taiht:
Timt a fr teJ frOa ki ra4 try airat at 4y.
Aal fc rat aVowt ate rru4

tm rrrr 1wy y
a my jA. Mrrr.

i m9 un .. I
Berry eeSrr la tVe Uafe

! tec Vk v? la oar farML IXftik ult il ?ataiix hi
XThra fc U tlMrm krk 1 rv.
8t say wtVs t14lmt'br

MtsFt kK iliM. to wi3k ao.ae..4 bfoTT a UdT kw tt.

ToHrrrBrrr-i- J UtT
Maay rs? a4 krrHy tats.

la imr " a citr aio
From fct tisrfty dkaiwne1 vinr.

TtwaTfe MMnta our rtalVr
Wtta ta UiUlr o--i t t-- -r.

WfcfW b mlnr a Kf, esTy.
That he Uiblcfe a4 out buti.

Oa. al tak is Drtrrrtxlcs!
TJ 1 world la piutBlT U:

lUm liken r drrasw o retly.
With kt aa&la la r ryt.

b t tm hltirjrn7 1

IJtrn waiic hi uac trtt
!!' tb mrrj trtte -- Orvt .VJnrr.

Aal fcof you Know blta iIL

JUE.

j(y flmi t an. jrt friend. do not
iaow how our friendship came about.
norf fn.IrtHj. I know just hcn e
firit lseame lusntinititlHl. We were both
neUsbor. he a little one of a dozen
vtars ajii I of "tweatv summers," a
the torv.bouk av. He old new'
papers and I heltnsl to write the report
that go Into them, of tin- - an! pal-til'-

s

and sernmns ami circttvs anl all of the
queer things that happen in this queer
world of ours.

Joe and I often met. He ias an art--
ive little fellow, and wrm IU i.TC

evcnw here with his bundle of paper.
always calling at the top of hi sturdy
little voce: "ilornin pajH-rs-! Inltr j

Ucran. limts. Tribune ami .rwsi M C ,

newsboy on the streets who seemed to
be as energetic as he, anil numbers who
were better looking; for, truth to tell,
Joe is far from handsome. But his big
r.... ... nu a..... ...-..l- ...! 1. ...tit.
ami he' had such a Jaunty, ntvtu way
of dolling his hat that one quite
forgot that it was ragged, or that

'the eyes which shone forth so bravely
were almost the only liamNoine feature '

of the nigged, boyish face. As I aid.
met often. I became one of Joe's

regular customers and was much
laughed at for "carrying coals into
Newcastle," as I came into our news-
paper oflice eory day with a bundle of
dailies under my arm. Joe Mild tho
evening pajwrs. too, and, on my recom- -

. irreat i. .... nil n.l th.i.i
I iiower. . i. ... " well

VigiUa.s., tf t
the exiilosive

mtfo-irlivorl- . i... . thati. Iiilin I wuen on n
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of bringing up the pa"per which m getting a of panta-wer- e

desired the men in our oflice. ' "''
They all had akind word for him w hen

" '- -, f,,I1,c" "V,nt h" vlgibm- - and
i... ",.... : . .....:.... ....t t,v. . soon appeared at the door of another
iit in in 1111 t t iiiil ajrt" !.."
loyal to me. and acqua'nt- - i

ance did tor a long t me jiron
hiuch beyond our "good-morning- "

and "good-night,- " I came to feel aort
of proprietorship in the Imiv. I fell to

ii -savmg up mv (Mid iK'iiuies in an tin 'usually economical way. Joe's thin
co.it and worn breeches appealed to my j

selt-deni- al in an unaccustomed way,
but a way that I am sure was good for
me. It is always giod for any human
i . . .... ...... . !.-

-
i

and I nm not sure it is not a sn of I

growth when we begin to hive to'.fo for
SthiT people. But be sure I did not
think much of all this at time. I

helped Jo' liecause I liked him. I '

wheedled him into the tailor's after
some coaxing. and on Christmas dav I

irae him a line new suit, lie was very '

much pleased, but to my gn'nl surprise
resolutely refused Hi take the clothes as
a gift. 1

You must tell tne how much they
cost," said he, "and let me pay the
money back to you as soon a I can. I

need the clothes, and I would have
bought them myself, only I hail to give
all the money I hail saved to" He
stopped short'with his face as nil as
lire.

"To whom, Joe?" I said, kindly.
He burst into tears and put his 'head

down on my table, for were alone
in my oflice at the time.

He cried for about a minute, big .obs
which shook him all over. "There,
sir," saidjhe. suddenly straightening up,
"I won't lie a baby any more. Don't re-

member crying before since I really was
a and he brushed his sleeve across
his face. "Well, I won't bother you
any more to-day- ," said he, "and I
know you'll let me pay for them, sir?"
half inquiringly.

"Why, yes, if you want to, but don't
be in a hurry. 5"ext year will do nice-
ly. The whole suit was only ten dol-
lars,

j

any way."
"Ten dollars! O. dear!" and Joe's

faced looked for a minute as though it
would not be very hanl work to burst
into tears again.

"Indeed. I can't afford it." he liegan.
when I interrupted, taking him by the
collar and shaking him amund.

"Now stop your nonsense, you young
scamp! I'll give you till you're twenty-on- e

to pay me the money, and I'm not
afraid to prophesy that 'you'll lie rich
enough t intake me quantities of presents
before that time, and 111 take them fast
enough. I won't make any such silly
fuss. 1 promise you."

So Joe took the clothes and went
away, leaving me to wonder a little
about his life and his history. He had
always been very reticent and some
way I had always" hesitated about ask-
ing him. He seemed to command the
same delicacy of treatment that one
usually excrefses only toward an older
man.

Not long after I saw Joe in his home.
It was a bitter winter night, and I was
sent by my office over into one of tne
pDorest wards of the city to into
the particulars of a case of wife-beati- ng

which hau been reported at police
headquarters as one of peculiar se-

verity:
To my surprise, in answer to my rap

the door was opened by Joe. He seized
my hand and drew mc'inside.

"O, I thought you would come,' he
cried. "What can we do for her?"
and with Joe still leading mc. I went
into the miserable room where his poor
mother was lying. I had seen
any one die. but I knew she was dying.
Joe seemed to realize it. too, fof the
first time, as he looked at her. and
springing forward with a heart-broke- n

cry, he knelt down beside her. She
smiled and patted his hand.

"God will be good to my son. ' were her
last words. 1 telephoned for another
man to come and gather the facts nec-
essary to be published, and I devoted
myself to Joe. A doctor who had been
sent for arrived soon after I did. bat it
was too late. He seat for a woman o
prepare the poor woman for burial, and
when it was all over. Joe went with me
to my home.

That little newspaper paragraph next
anorning, glanced at by thousands of
eyes, snnotked by tirottsaads more,
was the record of a hrave hoy's work
for two long years. The paragranss
only said aoatething ahoat the
hrate who had final!v heat his wife
death weald rmhah- - reeeire fife

ended with thet ea--
The faauhr had been annoartrd

by the twehe-year-o- ld son. wkT sold
newspafers for a

The brave hoy had hqftfe hi hstrden
M4 mm
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The Av ttr ft to male tlw hnre
the ejns wfll be ie. hat i taw
triage. It has a .rt ol botunaI'g!u. which fxtcn thrra hrr therarr

Uld- -
Ssme invt have cutting iniramrai

that ork just a your cir Jo. The
jxippv-- l is one of thetu. wIh mi, i
wunderful The lef has a Ura-- trd.
too. It net Is utuallr mjuie in td4
wod Thi Ur'r clean Ht th- - trt
reailv for ue. When all i rratlr the m- -
sect cut out plecrs of lea iv to bar thnt and u make the cell. Thee Itn- - t

ms are rut in the sbaiw of the ee!l
You would be uqrist tu w it- - err
taken to hae evrry ix'e of jut the
riht size, mi that It "ill tlL Whenthov

.7.., t .V .. .... 1. . . .are juicu. inr ir.cvY- - are nieen iawarsi .
'together and put into the nut. Our

Little Knit.

Tk. Vlll.tllMt
ed

of
r-- -

re

nd
thr

um.
st.inc. I ney armed themsehe with
revolvers, ulung 'hots Itsiwie Unites,
bras knu-kl- e ami bull.ee lantern

The thing worked wrll. as they werv
near neighlxirs and they tailed the
thing oyer even n ght for a n oath

"Liue uar. nigni iai ween, one oi ine
number heard a nole on the front win-
dow.

He hastily jumped Into hU clothing,
and ran out of In rear door, jumped
over the fence nnd rapjed thne time
on the basement window of another
mender's house. Just then he heanl
some one ay

"Sick him. Tig" and fearing he had
liecn taken for a burglar, made a break
for the fence, but not any loo soon, as
Tige had In'cii on the alert, and nue- -

. - ---

softly, three times, and hearing n tioie
of a clicking revolt er. again llew the
vigilante, over fences, b.in.s. Pie.,
through alley-- , until he reached htsown
houe With a cat-lik- e tread, he
sneaked along up the steps, and had
commenced to trv the w uidow s and dor
to see if the burglars had been succe- -
ful, when three bull-do- g darted out
and attacked him

..
fmm all sides Bang' '

!. - I 1 t .- - !. dunnzi nauiri wem sjiiii! pisioi irom .

windows, I he thing wa ;

"
Js' "" Th" fhaiUiini all'7;v,, nn Wo"-'- - li.ivo tlnMn! the ,;,u

but one dog got the other dog j

"' " " ".v ,n nm ""-- '."V sw,,:r' T''-- ' ,

n , "? ,l. ' inemscne. ...ring
wnicn i.me ine iguanie succeeded in
getting into the house, a badly ud.up
man.

It afterwards tnm-pln- d. that wlicx.
he scratched on the back doors of the
other members houses, each thought it I

was liiirgl.ir. llievslid out the front J

doors, ami went for the others, and !

when they -- aw the first member prowl-in- g

around, examining hi ow u w imlow s.
they let out their digs with the alxie
result. The committee disbanded the
ne.t day. Carl Treticd M'ctXbj.

The (;at.
The goat is a native of the vacant

lots alniut the city, and then- - are lots of
them.

The goat i omnivorous. He will
goat am thing that he es, and will
.seize anything he may goat.

His principal food, however, is piny
bill, lie is very fond of letter.

Let us honor him for hi love of bill
letters.

The younj- - goat i called a kid. Kid
arc on hand the year round.

The iroat is jrenerous to a fault. He
presents a couple of horn to ex crybody
he sees.

In the matter of mere cah. tho (,ah-me- n

goat is tho most famous. a
Goats are fond of the outskirts of

lare cities. alo hoop-skir- t.

The goat wear a bcanl. It i callnd
a goatee, though not confined to the
goat.

The goat i noted for hi bunting,
but he never flags.

The goat i one of the ign of the
zodiac, signifying that he has a pro-pens-- ty

to knock thing sky-hig- h.

He never get high himelf. That is
to ay, ncx-c- r gets over the ba-a-- a.

Shakespeare understoond the jon-tanlc- tv

of the goat when he said;
"Stand not upon the order of your
going, pat at once."

The goat Ls a wide-awak- e animal.
He i never caught nappinjr. notwith-
standing the many cae of kid-nappi-

you may have read about.
For many years the goat wa the only

butter known.
Goats love to get on a high nk and

sun themselves. Give them a chance of
and they wrill always seek a sunny climb.

The god Pan was a sort of half-go- at

all goats do not pan out as well a be
did."

.Ila-a-- a! Boston fost.

Haw a Hare Saved HinfacM.
Mr. B. L. Penntll m in the village !

t.. . i .ti v!. t.7 ione uay xa.st wci-i- .. icu iicj his un- - in
front of the apothecary More of Mr. K.
J. Mernrroan. Mr. Penncll was la thi
store talking, when he saw the ..
rush up en the sidewalk to the vrrr
tcnt of his tie rein, a long one 1 nckily. i "

and he remarked: " I gu-- M 'John " !'
to come IB. In an instant a runaway
hone attacheil to a very heavy wagon
dashed by. and jut cleared by an inch to
cr two "the wheels of Mr. "PcanelPs
wagon; had the Prnnell horse net got
opt of the way there would have been a
sriotu collision, if not the death of one
of the borsek. The clear-heade- d animal
of .Penneli's saw the other horse break
frcaa the oooosite aide of the ftreet.
ruih over to tbe-fcau- k bmlding. aad then
tra Borth, aad it was then he got all
bt couhl of hi gear npon the aidV-wAl- k.

If that horse did not reaaon hk
instinct was not only Ihrelv. hot was
displayed in a moat striking way.
linmsviet (Me.) TcIegrafA.

The probate Ceart of Hennepin
Coaatv. Minn., has decided that the
widow of the late C C.
Waahfamrn eatkkd to mMhrd of ha
the decedent's estate m. Mian ala
(estimated to be worth t2.000).

the prorkioaa niavde for he
herm her haaaaanf s will. Mra. Waah--
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JIlll- - LCCTl'KE.

Jitawty, ihrw tit p?x Jt i pJf
pen. sKah Vt. 4 t J"Uiat tjt Ursp 4 th t3; JsJ

an tshK&tohlt wwa i h4- -

4 hex htth a til lfa Jr 4S
Father I hVe . tffft h

U.T. etrj- - tb 0lf taia lh a fcv
of tear ati hte. r U m4e ecrr
tulseralwe. jhI tUT irut

! ux! ltl maVr waj uiit th twt
time I Unxtl It, ktel 1 mT ll full,
aod I d't frl a if I rtil 11'

thrtrh aathrr ttrrUil Imir hkc the
Ut, If sc jnit tt t 4 U-- hl. aa W
father xltl Lrei .t-- r far acthef
nwMsth te puV. thre he atarsi
home." ,tnl th jcxr wuag ttsttxvl
the U3 to the df it h esnud t
. ,. " . ..II .1 - t Ui- -a. a winuir uu wis? mrw tu wf
"a dt!rurd

tllad to cswafort hr. ami has-rl- fw
ot mablng anythtn. Jimmy ran od.
and. glvfug tb pi- - a s.i4 ln- - o th

t. let the hky run trr it tioultl
at h fcufttf the ple-- t into the Hf
and went baek to hi wtrV..

He wa.onh rbra. but he truxll
manfully with the old wtf. and th
tu;jh apph-tr- e tuj;h lm had idh-v-t

iii lor furl, it wa rawvor ho,. iui
he neglected it, and Jimmy Mni!dnt
sse mother utfer from cdd. o t
trimmed the trrv, and did hi t"4 to
kevp the lire gviin-- ; He had to tp
often to ret. and In the1 tuuiei ha
tailed to hlmtylf. having no othrr tHm
pan v.

Not long after the f tho
jug. he heard a great ciuuuUn in the
Kn.and. looking In. m the two jd.

cajonng aUiol In a cutiou wy 1 hey
ran up and down, quelcd. skipped and
humped aga!nt one another a If thrt
didii t w straight, and had no control
of their leg.

Jimmy wa much amned for a few
minutes but. when one taggrsj to the
thmugh. and U'-- an to lap Miiuethlng
then, and the other tumbled down and
could not gel up, he understood tho
cause of thee antic.

"Oh, dear! I let lite whisky run Into
the tmugh. and thw bad ptg retlt "

What hall I do '

He watched them an lntaj and
then ndded in a oUr tune, a he hA
lu head adl "Thai Jut the way
father does Ihely first, then cos "ben
stupid. They don't look funny to me
now, ami I'm o so sorry for 'em. They
will U dreadfully ashamed when the
get soler I'm glad there lnt any
wife and little son to learcd and mors
lllicd and orry mer'em I'll talk to
em, and tell 'em what the man -- aid In
the Temperance leotnre we wmit to
lat night. May be It will do Vm
KIM-l- ."

Si .lltnttiv mtnntsil flu. cnotumio
a

block close by. and npeat.sdallhecsuld
making a funny jumble. 1ml

UMng very much In earne,. and quite
unconscious that he had another hearer
lv",,p' "' P'P

"Mv fnend. rum l an awful thing.
People who drink n lme. They are
worse than dtitnb eat who du t
drink. (Ye, they do, but that wa my
fault ) Half the in ami miitow in the
world come from rum Men wntn
heir money, neglect their Umilii

bnak their wlren heart, and M-- t a bad
example to their children People lwt-
ter die than dnnk. nnd make brute of

money tear,
kill folk 'd"e mut

nn,(
Now. my

you eil ha
and ted." Itut thM

next
hen

and
fat

but 'en. ey what
lhe. Ah.

ou nothafe
fear heart more

fello'w.
to Mcy ou make ueh pig of y ourelt e. )

i the pledge; eome and sign
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